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Stinson, Mark (DEP)
agriculture

Mark:
We are alL concerned about the LaMountain.prgject on Mashapaug Road. here in l lolland. The
DEP has issued two enforcement orders and has dismissed one on appeal. you will rerflen;oer
this is the fellow tnat claims he is a farm and therefore exqraptttrom n"uriy.ir
r6arrlarinn r have been having an ongoing conversation inrormally with our-town attorney
coircerning this siiuation and one_quettion contint:atrv p"ps rp, ,n"a happens in six months
from now when Mr. LaMountain has fl ir ished eutting trees-ana Ulrnitrg en"iything in sight
and then clears out what essentialry wil l be housing plots and then "pp"lr" ai a ptanninqHnrrrl harri^^ to announce that he finds that farminq is not economicaiiy feasib1e and.
therefore he has decided to develop the I and. into housing units of some sort? He has atthat point used the right to farm regulations to further his profits whire "ot "J.Jiig*i"comply with the more strigent regulations and oversight that ir""ia-fr"";-."*J'*fth theaptrrrication for a subdivision in-the begiSrning.- what is the penarty? what statute wou1d.we use to make him put things back where they'shoul-d have beei-r beford he clearcut andsrashed his way throught the property? This j-s an individual with no for.rnal -ducation, 5rohistorical- backround in farmiirg or agriculture, no prior experience in farming and ple.nty'of experience in cont,racting and developing housing-ana co*i-,erti"r development.. He paid$389'000 for  the 70 acres that  is  nou tarmiand-but-a ruog" i - th l i t " io"  wi th a commandingview of  the lake and 1000'  of  road.  f rontage.  He has not"p i "cea i t  in  chapter  61 to : igducehis tax exposure' what is the test for fJrming or- agricurturhr pusuit? The definit ion?This is not a high priority request "t trt is---i irne, lui, r would wqlcome some insight anddj-rection on how the- Town should look to proteet it.s inter;; i" and. the environrnent? Hestated in land eourt back in ,July in fronl of the heaSlng officer that he did not carewhat regul-ations we try to enfoiie,he is. goinq to ctear tr,. top-lf=;;; i-'iri'Irrl oowhatever' he wants to do and there 1s nothi"g i"y of us can do to stop him he is proteetedbv the risht to farm. llow is rhat, j,r:r pr"ir.lir;; ;;;;ri"to be a farmer makes * so?sorry. to ramble on, bdt this is a real thorn :-n a ioi  of  peJpi"s sides. Here is a manusing the farming statutes to circumvent the law on development ancr environmentar-h F ^ F ^ ^ +  I  ^ *
y r v L s u L I v I I .

Jim Wet, tLaufer
ConCom and Board of. Sel-ectmen Town of Hol-land
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rhanks for respondi-ng. Actually, Mr. LaMountain'has a state approved logging plan and hasbeen.cutting for.about 3 weeks now, as wel=l as burning und.er tLL agricurtural burningpermit he received from our Fi-re Chief. I arn going t6 contact tfre Dbpt of Agriculture toget a definitlon of "nortnal raaintenance or lmprovement of land in agrl-culturit use', tltatmight shed some liqht on our discussiotrs. rf we are understand.ing how this-is supposed towork, the fil ing of the foreSt cutting plan works like a notice "i i"i."t-;"-;.;+a;--- 
-"

clearing thls property and dealin$ with the buffer zone to Amber'Brook and the iare.Unfortunately, we did not know we coutrd have l-ssued. orders of cbnditions on tfre i"iest
.cutting pran. Mr. l,aMountain has not propebly placed the hay nir"" and sirt fence nor thewater bars he indicated he would. r.f w! rearl! Lelieved tre wls going t" f;; ihithere wourd be no lssue, uul-*e hav'e very u..ioo" r€servations about'tris intenai:nl:"d+Thank you for the guick respohse. 

e 'rre r*LsrrLr

on another matterr- ouremergency culvert gepair has been compl-eted on Mashapaug Road andthe lake is being broug'ht back Lo the 2 fooi drawdown revel. rt should be up to properleveJ by the.end of  the weekend. .
Thanks.  again.
J im Wett laufer
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